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out into the yard to see what was going on.
He saw no one in the street and returned to
the house. Immediately afterwards, his son
saw a policeman standing in the street with
his weapon pointed at the house. Isuf went
out into the yard again. His son saw the po
liceman jump over the fence, place his ri
fle against Isuf ’s chest and pull the trigger.
Isuf fell to the ground. The policeman then
left, only to return with several other poli
cemen, who started shooting at Isuf where
he lay on the ground. One policeman then
pulled out the pistol Isuf was carrying at
his waist-belt and put it in his hand, to ma
ke it look like he was killed fighting. The
police then took Isuf ’s body to a hospital.
A few hours later, Isuf ’s family recovered
the body and buried Isuf in the Dragodan
cemetery in Prishtinë/Priština.
Later that day, 12 May 1998, Agron
succumbed to his wounds. He was laid to
rest on 14 May 1998 in the cemetery in his
native village of Balloc/Balovac. After his
death, his wife gave birth to a daughter.
Sources: statement of F.R, HLC-35013; state
ment of A.H, HLC-8107; J. Martinsen, List..,
HLC-26092; SHFDUÇK, Feniksët...4, 11-16;
KMDLNJ, Buletini, no. 7, April-June 1998,
143, HLC-23816; ICTY, IT-02-54 (S. Miloše
vić), Ex.D.290.18, HLC-30805; Dnevnik od 12.
do 18. maja, Ilustrovana politika, 23.05.1998,
HLC-32203.

nothing about his fate. Hysen is registered
on the ICRC list of missing persons under
BLG-802906-01.
Sources: statement of Z.Z, HLC-39323; state
ment of A.Z, HLC-18967; ICRC, Persons mis
sing.., HLC-9795.

Trajko (Aleksandar) Stanković

(born 5/07/1944, Serb from Kolovicë/Kojlovi
ca, Prishtinë/Priština municipality, farmer, six
children)

Trajko was a pensioner and worked his
land. His right arm was paralysed. On 11
August 1998, Trajko went to Prishtinë/
Priština to collect his pension check, but
never returned home. Two days later, Traj
ko’s sister Stana learnt from some Albanian
children from the village that Trajko had
been stopped on 11 August 1998 on the
village road by some KLA members, in
cluding the KLA commander for Kolovicë/
Kojlovica, and taken away in a yellow van
towards the village of Llukar/Lukare. His
subsequent fate has remained unknown.
Trajko is registered on the ICRC list of
missing persons under BLG-803928-01.
Sources: statement of D.S, HLC-13216; ICRC,
Persons missing.., HLC-9795; SMIP, Teroristič
ki.., IV, 268; AFKMK, List of Kidnapped.., HLC17551; RS Government, List.., http://www.
arhiva.srbija.sr.gov.yu/vesti/2001-07/18/26334.
html, 2001, HLC-16110.

Hysen (Ahmet) Zogijani

Cen (Tafil)Dugolli

Hysen worked at the Hidrokosmet Com
pany. He lived with his family in Prishtinë/
Priština’s Dardania/Dardanija neighbo
urhood. Several weeks before he disappea
red, Hysen told his brother that a neighbo
ur had alerted him that he was being follo
wed in a car by a police of
ficer who worked
for the State Security Service. On 22 June
1998, at around 18:00h, Hysen left home
and went in his car to a nearby grocery sto
re to buy some vegetables. He never came
back. His family contacted various institu
tions of the Republic of Serbia as well as
the KLA, but they said they had no infor
mation about Hysen. His family still know

Cen lived in Ferizaj/Uroševac with his
mother, wife and their four children. He
was a member of the Democratic League
of Kosovo (LDK). He took part in protest
rallies against the Serbian authorities. He
was one of the founding members of the
KLA. On 21 June 1998, he was arrested in
his home inPrizrenska Street and taken to
the prison in Gjilan/Gnjilane, to be transferred later on to Prishtinë/Priština.His
mother Mihrije visited him several times
in prison and saw signs of severe physical
abuse on his body. When she came to visit
him on 16 August 1998,the prison guards

(born 10/03/1957, Albanian from Prishtinë/Pri
ština, warehouseman, four children)
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(born 25/09/1966, Albanian from Ferizaj/
Uroševac, student, four children, member of
KLA)

